1 GPa). However, onlya smallincreasein strengthis seenas strainrate is increasedto -102-103 S-* The reliability of the strength measurements at strain rates< 1 S-l is . decreased due to details of the experimental geometry, although general trends are observable. A recipe is provided for a simulant soil based on bentonite, sand, clay-rich soil and water to fit the -6Y0 air-filled porosity, density and water content of the Alaska soils, based on benchtop mixing and jacketed compression testing of candidate mixes. 
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Therefore, the present study is intended to provide data usefil for modeling pene~ation events in natural frozen soils via testing field core samples from a representative site (a military range near Fairbanks, Alaska).
A summaryof previousworkis presentedin AppendixC.
In the present study, samples are prepared fi-omcores of frozen soil and tested in a MultiAxis Testing System (MATS) at strain rates of 0.001 s-l to 0.07 s-l, and in a Split Hopkinson Pressure Bar (SHPB) at strain rates of 500 s-l to 1400 s-l. Stress levels range to slightly over 0.1 GPa. Information sought includes compressibility (hydrostat) and strength (yield) properties. In general, the soils cored represent unconsolidated, clay/silt (Ioess) types, nearly water saturated. Although many soil areas included substantial grain size variations (up to cobbles), the test area chosen was much more uniform. The upper 15-20 cm often contained wood debris in various concentrations. Occasional ice lenses were found at or below the purported permafrost horizon (thicknesses to several mm), although detailed cataloging was done only after the cores were frozen solidly and it was no longer possible to identit he permafrost horizon by identi~g partial thawing of the overlying material.
Sample Descriptions and Sources
Air-filled porosities were not measured in the field, but (as will be discussed later) are estimated at -6°A from both the SHPB and QS experiments. Densities centered around 1.68 @cc. Water comprised about 22 wt% of the samples. These data apply to the cores used for mechanical testing, and may not represent all of the cores taken.
Cores acquired near the FTU1 1-3 site were comprised of approximately 1 meter of frozen soil overlying partially frozen material. The depth to permafrost was greater than 11 m and was not reached in this coring. These cores were taken in an open area (forest had been cleared some years earlier), and the permafrost horizon (below which the soil was permanently frozen) was significantly deeper than in the FT1 1-2 and FT1 1-4 areas, where forest clearing had occurred only recently. The temperature range was narrow: -0.75 to -2°C in the first meter, exclusive of the fist 25 cm (the depth zone subject to significant daily temperature fluctuations).
By contrast, cores acquired near the FTU1 1-2 site showed no thawed soil; the seasonally frozen material contacted the permafrost. The nearby FTUI 1-4 site showed approximately 1 m of seasonally frozen soil overlying 1 m of partially thawed material, in turn overlying an unknown (more than 4 m) depth of permafrost.
The samples machined easily. For example, preparation of cubical samples for the quasistatic experiments was performed on a standard mill in a cold room, using a carbide-tipped fly-cutter. Negligible plucking was observed. Some slight surface drying occurred during this process, indicated by a color change to a lighter shade of brown. All prepared samples were tightly wrapped in plastic wrap, then placed in Ziploc-type bags.
Summary of Quasi-Static Tests
Thepresentchapteris a brief summaryand interpretationof a workdocumentedfilly in Gratzand Schulson(1996) ,andconductedin supportof thepresentproject. For complete details,the readeris referredto that reference.
Summary
Objectives of this study were as follows:
q Assess failure envelope at 3 temperatures (-1, -5 and -l O°C),using a proportionalstress loading (see below). . Assess hydrostatic compressibility to the highest stress level available, q Assess brittle/ductile transitions by looking for failure morphology changes and failure stress level changes with strain rate. This is by analogy with earlier studies by Schulson and coworkers on ice.
Principle conclusions of this study were as follows:
q Yield strength decreases slightly wim increasing mean stress, decreases strongly with increasing temperature, and increases with increasing strain rate (oy = C&m, with M = 0.26). Includti"g the negative Clapeyron slope of the ice/water transition, the yield strength behavior at a single strain rate and temperature may approximate the von Mises description.
The yield strength from these tests, however, is not quantitatively valid because of problems with unsupported sample edges (see below) q The apparent Young's modulus increases with increasing strain rate and decreasing temperature (the latter suggesting that thermally activated deformation mechanisms are important in this material). The.bulk modulus behaves similarly. q Irreversible compaction ranged up to 8%, however, was not always easy to measure. q Deformation after yield is characterized by strain hardening.
Experimental method
A set of 36 triaxial compression tests were performed at the Ice Research Laboratory, Thayer School of Engineering on cubes of frozen soil cut from the Eielson AFB cores. These tests were conducted using a true triaxial testing system which applied confining loads proportional to a master load. The triaxial testing machinery is housed in a cold room, obviating problems of separately cooling the sample and contacting plattens. The geometry is indicated in Figure 3 .1.
Thesetests wereperformedby strainingthe soila fixedamount(usuallybetweenGll= 0.03 and el~= 0.04), and then unloading, while monitoring ram thrust required. Variables fixed for a given experiment included strain rate (0.001 s-l to 0.07 s-l), temperatures (-10°C, -5°C and -l°C)., and confining ratio (zero to unity). The coniining ratio, expressed as rl :r2:r3, represents the ratio~11:~22:~33. 
Results
Under all test conditions, ductile behavior was observed. Both the apparent Young's modulus and the bulk modulus varied from around 0.3 GPa to 1.6 GPa and increased with decreasing temperature and increasing strain rate. The yield strength varied from 1.5 MPa to 45 MPa and increased with decreasing temperature, increasing strain rate and increasing confinement. The thermal and rate sensitivities are similar to those for ice. Strain hardening was observed for all tests except for those conducted under uniaxial and nearhydrostatic loading. Reductions in volume of up to 8% were measured just before urdoading, followed by volumetric growth (in some cases back to the initial volume) upon posttest storage at -1O°C. When account is taken of pressure melting of the ice phase, the materials appears to exhibit von Mises flow behavior.
Most test curves exhibited a compression to yield, followed by a slower buildup of stresses with ram motion, to a preselected strain of 0.03 to 0.04, at which point ram direction was reversed and stresses monitored during decompression. This is illustrated in Figure 3 .2.
Experiment parameters, together with stress-strain conditions at the "yield" point, are given in Table 3 .1 (a more comprehensive table is contained in Appendix B).
While this configuration affords true triaxial testing (3 independent axes), it has the significant disadvantage that the sample edges are unsupported. Under sample compression, sample leakage into the voids between plattens was observed to form "ears" with volumes of up to several percent of the original sample, which is comparable to the irreversible volume losses noted in these experiments.
To address this difficulty, "bandages" or reinforcements of2mil(0.051 mm) thick brass shim stock were applied to the edges (details in Gratz and Schulson, 1996) . In addition, the sample size was reduced somewhat (from 53.3 mm edge length to 50.8 mm, where the platten faces were 48.3 mm edge length). The brass edge reinforcements reduced the volume of the "ears," but did not eliminate ear formation entirely. Figure 3 .3 summarizes strength measurements for this material (these are also tabulated in Table 3 .2). These are subject to the caveat that the yielding of the unsupported or partially
Quasi-Static Tests supported sample edges may affect (or effect) the bulk yield process in these measurements. Several trends may be noted. For all of these plots, the shear stress S maybe converted to similar quantities via:
Quasi-Static Tests
First, lower temperatures seem to increase the strength of the material (see two upper plots in Fig. 3.3 ). This strength increase is marked. However, there does not appear to be a simple factor by which the strength is increased with a set drop in temperature.
Second, the strength depends strongly on strain rate. Increasing the strain rate from 0.001 S-l to 0.07 s-l increased the strength by a factor of five to ten. However, plotting these results together with results from split Hopkinson pressure bar (SHPB) tests shows only a small increase in strength as strain rate is increased to -102-103 s-]. Tables 3.3 and 3 .4, which reproduce the summary interpretations of Gratz and Schulson (1996) regarding loading moduli and yield strength.
Table3.2. Pressurevs. deviatoricstressfor quasi-statictests at yield point
x. 
I
. .
Table3.3. ApparentModuli
(adapted from Gratz and Schulson, 1996) . 1Young's modulus is calculated as E = (1-2Rv) dol I/d&l1 for data below apparent yield; Poisson's ratio assumed v = 0.33: R = stress ratio. 2 Bulk modulus is calculated as K~1/3 Z~ii/Z&ii;if v = 1/3, then K = E/3(1 -2v).
Table3.4. Yield Strengths'
(adapted from Gratz and Schulson, 1996) Temperature Strain rate all =0.001S-l) Strain rate 611=0.07 S-l) ("c) (Gratz and Schulson, 1996) , using a strain rate of 0.07 S-l.), and 3.3 MPA (strain rate of 0.001 S-1)2. Here, strength is taken as S = (2/3)1'2(omW -~min)= 2(2/3) 1'2~mm = (2/3)1'2Y= (2J2')1'2.
Experiments
Nine tests were conducted on the frozen soil material acquired fi-omcore FTU1 1-3 (range circa 90 cm depth). The 6" length of core from which these samples were derived was taken approximately.15 feet west of the FTU1 1-3 site, and is clear of macroscopic organics and has a homogeneous appearance. Tests are shown in Table 1 (where test number and sample number are the same). Samples 1-3 were used in uniaxial failure tests; Olsson (1996) has summarized the results of the corresponding tests by memo. Unconfined peak stresses were 16-20 MPa.
Table4.1.Sampleparametersfor SHPBtests
Samples 4-7 were tested using a heavy confinement jacket of 4340 steel (l" walls) heat treated to RC50 -55 (giving a tensile yield strength of 230 ksi). The inside finish was specified as number 8 to minimize asperities to provide friction.
The samples were all slightly undersized (-0.015 -0.01 8" in radius) relative to the con.fmement jackets, which were sized to fit around the bars. For Test 4, an attempt was made to fill the gap by using a small amount of water (intended to freeze on contact with the sample). Even usigg iced water, it proved difficult to do this operation without causing a minor amount of sample melting at the sample sufiace, leading to uneven surfaces in contact with the pressure bars. This sample was tested at approximately freezing (with results discussed by Olsson -reference on preceding page); all other tests in this series were performed in the range-5 to -10"C.
Prior to Test 5, a small extension piece ("anvil") was removed from the end of the transmitted-wave bar and the associated attachment point machined off. This anvil affected unloading signatures (which were not of interest in Tests 1-3).
Test 5-7 used the fill-confinement steel jackets with 3 layers of 5-41 Teflon tape between the sample and the jacket. The I.D. of the jacket was 1.015". 3 layers of tape were used, filling nearly all of the excess diameter. More layers would have been impractical due to the difilculty of forcing the sample into the confinement ring. This tape had two uses: filling space and lubricating the sample-jacket contact. Drawings of the jackets are shown in Figure 4 .1.
. f I --. Drawings of 4340 steel jackets used in tests 4-7. Jackets were machined, heat-treated to maximum strength, then the inside was ground to specs.
(Holes are concentric)
In Tests 8 and 9, the sample was confined by a cylinder (1/8" walls) of 6061-T6 aluminum, which was anticipated to yield at a (radial) stress of 70 MPa (using a tensile failure stress of-46 ksi, determined at a strain of 0.70A). Actual hoop strains were 1.6-1.8°/0for the central portions of these jackets after the experiments. However, it was later determined that these nonrecovered strains occurred primarily during the second and third "rings" of the baq radial stresses in the initial compression-release cycle did not cause the jackets to yield; these stresses are calculated as about 20 MPa (tensile hoop stresses of 83 MPa).
Sample compaction during the initial cycle resulted in different material behavior for subsequent cycles.
Drawings of these jackets are shown as Figure 4 .
Results
Plots of the data-are shown in Appendix B; these show the axial stress, strain rate, and strain versus time, as well as stress and strain rate versus axial strain, for tests 5-9. For the partialconfmement tests, plots of raw data to greater time are included to illustrate how the second and subsequent load cycles produced the irrecoverable strain in the aluminum sleeve. The following general comments apply
The maximum stress reached starting with virgin core was approximately 1kb (test 7).
A stress of 1.25 kb was obtained in a reloading of sample 5.
2. The aluminum-jacketed tests (8, 9) did not produce the anticipated jacket yielding in the first reverberation of the SHPB; results from the first compression-release cycle may be treated as if an elastic sleeve had been used. Since a deviatoric stress was supported by the sample, it is possible to assign a rninim~strength. For sample 8, the maximum axial stress (69 MPa) and confining stress (20 MPa) occur at the same time; a strength of >40 MPa is thus inferred for a pressure of 36 MPa and strain rate of 1400 S-l. For sample 9, however, the maximum axial stress (33 MPa) coincided with a hoop strain of -0.00045 (confining stress of 7.3 MPa), giving a lower bound for strength of 21 MPa (pressure of 16 MPa; strain rate of 1400 s-]).
3. Several attributes of the 01~(t)plots (axial stress vs. time) are observed. For the fullyconiined tests (samples 5, 6, 7), an initial peak of amplitude -0.4 kb is followed by a stress decrease to 0.11-0.25 kb, an increase to a value depending on the initial piston velocity, then at least one fhrther oscillation. The aluminum confinement tests gave a lower magnitude for the initial stress peak (0.24 -0.30 k). The difference may be due to elastic yielding in the aluminum confinement. Similarly, the reloading of sample 5 (under the same bar conditions as the first impact) showed peak stresses roughly double those in the original loading of sample 5 (consistent with the pre-compacted starting condition of this sample).
4. Elastic moduli inferred from the initial stress/strain loading are erratic and probably unreliable; with the data processing method used, they depend strongly on the exact arrival times picked from the waveforms. Values for these tests are shown in Table  4 .2. The great variability of values for sirnilartests (e.g. tests 8 and 9) especially points out the erratic nature and apparent unreliability of these values. The quasistatic tests on this material (temperature of -1O°Cand strain rates of 0.001 and 0.07 s-l) suggest that values of 1-2 GPa are plausible.
5. Compressive moduli obtained from the second peak, shown in Table 2 , are far more consistent, and may be usable in modeling. These also are of similar magnitude to the values from the quasistatic results.
6. The strain in the filly confined samples (Tests 4-7) inferred bypost-test measurement of sample dimensions is consistently about 20-30% higher than that calculated from the strain gage data. This is probably due to subsequent reverberations of the pressure pulse in the SHPB. The pertinent values are shown in Table 4 .3.
A more detailed discussion of the frost4 tests was presented by Olsson (1996) . Table  3 .1. Of special interest are the inferred Young's modulus and bulk modulus from the preyield portion of each loading curve. Also, the apparent stress-strain points for each of the curves at the turnaround point is given, although the reader is cautioned that these are almost certainly unphysically soft because the extruded material ("ears") was not included in the final cube. 3  0  3  3  3  3  8  8   3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3 ..- ., q 140 Sand/coarse silt. Taken from under edge of 140 operating roadway-1/4 mile west of Rio Grande Blvd., Albuquerque. The lead engineer on the 140widening project felt this material was very similar to material throughout the "140Upgrade" project except in clay lenses. Clay lens material was also collected, but was not used due to difilcult of making measurable shapes. Using material such as this would require an "as received" moisture content measurement. .962 fill. Taken from piles of file to north of Bldg. 962, Sandia Laboratories, dumped there approximately mid-January, 1997. Material is a mixture of clay (dirt clods) and silt, with some rocky content as well.
Table4.2.Moduli inferredfrom experiments

Test (Sample) # Elastic Modulus Compressive Modulus (First Peak) (GPa) (Second Peak) (GPa) -------------(Fully conjined) ---------------------------------------
--------?-(7O MPa conjhed)---------------------------------~-f-
A preliminary look at the density properties of these materials is summarized in Table 5 .1. The water content was chosen rather arbitrarily for these samples, but certain information was available from these tests: 0Mixing pure bentonite and water produced far too low a densi~. Had less water been used, it would have been nearly impossible to uniformly distribute the water. . The Western Mobile engineered fill was too dense; adding more water to give 22 WtO/O porosity was not expected to lower the density to the range required. As well, the
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AppendixD: SimulatingFrozenSoils For these reasons, the 140 sandy and the Building 962 Fill were chosen for study in mixture with water and bentonite. 
D.3 Detailed Studies of Best Candidates
Samples were assembled as follows: These samples were prepared in styrofoam cups, in which adequate mixing and packing of several of these samples was difficult due to the weak cup bottoms and walls. Hence these density measurements are probably somewhat low.
Followingthesemeasurements, five samplesweremixedandtampedintoheavysteel sleeves(l" insidediameter,2" long, 1"wallsof heat-treated4340steel(Figure4.1). The exposed surfaces were pressed flat with custom-machined Teflon" pistons.
These samples were then frozen overnight in sealed plastic bags (to retain moisture)., After freezing, the exposed surfaces were found to have bulged slightly due to water expansion. Sample dimensions (including the bulge) were carefully measured.
To estimate the air-filled porosity of the samples, they were compressed in an MTS loading frame to -1.5 kb (using steel piston extenders just under 1" diameter.), with force vs. displacement curves monitored. A constant piston motion was used. A small amount of sample extruded during this process, all of which was collected and weighed. The (essentially pefiectly cylindrical) samples were removed from the steel sleeves, and weights and dimensions were measured. Post-test densities were calculated. Comparing with pre-test densities (calculated from the initial volume and the total initial mass= final mass + extruded mass) gave the pore volume loss during the compression cycle.
Results of this testing are summarized in Table 2 . All samples were initially 22.5 to 26.7 mm long, and were compressed to 20.9 to 22.6 mm during the experiment. The fraction of the total sample extruded is shown for reference.
- Table D It is inferred from these results that the best match for the Wainwright soils among the samples tested is probably the Building 962 soils, combined with bentonite to make a dry mixture10wt'?40 bentonite,thenmixedwithwaterto givean ultimatewaterfractionof 22
wtYo. This match is based on the density and air-filled porosity values mentioned in Section 1 above.
D.4 Recipes for mixing this material
The Building 962 silt has an as-dumped density of roughly 1.36 @cc (if many clay chunks are included, it increases to -1.43 gmdcc; with no clay chunks included, it decreases to -1.29 gin/cc). Dry bentonite has a density of-0.88 gin/cc.
Threeversionsof the recipeare shownin Table5.3,dependingon the quantityof final frozen soils required. Note that this material is quite viscous ("sand castle test"), and will probably require tamping to eliminate large void spaces. Water is not expected to segregate. 
